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Wet Carltlk was to go to Stockbol*.
He was the chosen agent of Forney & Co.'a
land agency to cajole tho people to whose
Government he wae intended to be accred¬
ited with emigration and the purchase and
pettleiuent, at advanced rates, of such lands
nts hie principals, through their patriotic
exertions, mignt secure at nominal prices,
fiot a sufficient number of senators being
in " the ring," of oourse the thing failed
for the present.. Washington letter.Balti¬
more Gaxttte.

Officers Re Li eved.. Major Alfred
Foot, Brevet Colonel A. B. Drake, Brevet
Major PauI Quirk, Captain W. F. Goodwin,
nort brevet Captain Thomas S. TooMer, baro
been relieved from duty in the first mili¬
tary district, and ordered to proceed to
ihi ir homes.. Washington Republican.

Ths Eight-Hour Question..The eigbt-
hoar question has been under discussion in
Cabinet meeting. Senator Wilson, General
Batler, and other senators and members,
b&ve called tbe attention of President
Grant to the matter, in the hope that tho
opinion of the Attorney-General and tho
order of Secretary Borie would be revised.
]t bw been euggested by tho Secretary and
others who favor the construction put upon
the law by the Attorney-General that it
vould be better to let the matter rest uDtil
the meeting of Congress, when an explana¬
tory act might be passed. In the mean
time the Secretary's order will remain in
force.. Telegram to New York Tribune.

A Toayado and Water-Spout ox thh
Ohio River..The Louisville Courier gives
an isocount of a destructive hurricane that
ewept across Kentucky above Wickliff's
landing, thirty-five miles up the river, on

Wednesday afternoon. While the Leonora
was moored at the landing, about 4%
o'clock, the pilot on duty saw two immense
clouds come together a short distance off.
In a few minutes a terrific hurricane, ren¬
dered still more awful by deafening thun¬
der and blinding lightning, rushed with
indescribable fury across the river jast
above the landing. Immediately on reach¬
ing tbe stream the fierce tornado lifted a

great body of tho water and hurled italoDg
over the bank, deluging the vicinity and
cxcitiDg tbe utmost terror among the people.
The path of tho hurricane was about a

hundred yards in width. Throughout this
track for miles on both sides of the river
the devastation was complete. Houses,
trcte, fences, Ac., were uptorn and scat¬
tered like straws in all directions. Tho air
was densely filled with huge limbs of trees
arid other fragments, and the whole region
of the storm was in a state of chaos. In
tbe general destruction the dwelling of a
Mr. Goesbler was blown down, and that of
David Ilogan was completely rased. In the
latter house were four or five persons, all
of whom were more or less injured. Bid.
Lee's barn and a new dwelling near by
wtre unroofed. A lookuit station at the
lauding was blown entirely away.
Although the Leonora lay some distance

below the line of the main hurricane, all of
her ikjlights were bhattercd and the glass
hcxhd into the cabin, creating a wild panic
among the passengers. If the boat had
been within full range of the squall she
would have gone up the spout teetotally.
The most skilful pilot could not have saved
her. This terrible bloat was followed by
rxin that fell in torrents and flooded the
whole region around. It is difficult to esti¬
mate tbe extent of the inj'iry suffered by
tbe victims of thisEtorm, but it is ceitainly
Tory great.

German Immigrants fob Virginia...On
Monday wine six hundred immigrants ar¬
rived at Bostou from Liverpool, bound to

Virginia and Minnesota. Each colony
numbered about three hundred persona,
&lJ they have come furnished with a
v*r c;y of comforts and conveniences and
si: amount of luggage which indicate their
sountccion with the well-to-do classes of
their native laud..Boston Traveller.

Right of a Legislature to Enforce
ins Testimony <-f Witnesses..Boston,
Miss., May 5..Thomis Drew, the Massa¬
chusetts legislative prisoner and recusant
vuuibs, whs again before the Supreme
t cm to-uay on a writ of habeas corpus.
Judge Gray, after reviewing the case, said
lint the Court was fully satisfied that the
Legislature had a perfect right to summon
persons to testify, and also, in case of his
refusal, had a right to punish him for con¬

tempt. Drew was then remanded to the
custody of the sheriff.

Murder in Steubenville.Arrest op
tb a Murderer..On Saturday two men,
named James Colston and McCaffry, work¬
ing in a rolling- mill at Bteubenville, got into
a dispute as to which was the best puddler,
when Colston drew a knife and cut McCaf¬
fry three times across the abdomen, inflict¬
ing fearful gashes and sundering the bow-
Ci», causing his death in a few minutes. It
it-cms that there has been rivalry between
the men for over a year as to their respec¬
tive merits as workmen, each one claiming
to be the best. Apparently they had made
tp all their difficulties, and on Saturday
vent out to take a drink together, inflamed
with liquor the bouo of contention again
arc-te, and the dispute ended in the sudden
death ®f MoCuffry and in Colston being
.onftned in the cell of the jail at Steuben-
villo as a murderer.. Wheeling Register.
A Wife's Brains Dashed Out by Her

Husband..Northampton, Mass., May
John Dorsey,an Irishman, living in Wil¬
liamsburg, Mass., murdered his wife on

Baturday night by beatiDg her brains out
with a club. Dorsey was serving out a

term in the House of Correction, and was

furloughed on Sunday to attend to home
atfaire. He has been committed to await
trial.

'

Killed by a Thunder-Bolt..Chicago,
May 5..Margaret Gonuell, aged thirteen,
was immediately killed by a thunder-bolt
to day while on the sidewalk on Kossuth
etreot.

Death op a German Editor..Chicagot
May 5..Bernard Domschki, editor of the
Milwaukee Herald, a German paper, and
one of the leading German revolutionists
.f 1848, died this morning.
The Wirh's Bister Question..John

Bright, though now a minister, continues to
l* a reformer. He delivered & speech in
Parliament in favor of repealing the prohi¬
bition to marry a deceased wife's bister.
The bill was carried by the large majority
of 99.

Richmond Patents..Last week patents
wc-re granted to John H. StriDgfeliow, of
Richmond, for seeding machine, and to h.
A. Dayton, of Richmond, for bearing for
vertical shafts. .

U. B. Grant returns an income to the
actestor in Washington of $560..Ntw
Yor k. Herald.
Thi3 is no doubt the sum which General

Grant paid as ft tax on his income.

A mad deg was killed in Memphis a few
mornings since, but not until the rabid
creature hod bitten several persons and
completely cleared the street. A little boy

most terribly mangled by the ferocious
Irutp, a large Newiouodland, whose im-
n.Hire strength made bim all the more ter¬
rain. A man was also bitten in the nand,
auu a little girl thrown down by him, but
his teeth did not touch her flesh. He was

fiijh'Iy dispatched by o pistol-shot, otter an
i idling chase aud battle.

OOTWOSOCr^DOOT^-lMtW^J^fof Pol ioo McClaitt attempted to arrest a
drunken negro named Simon Ckytor, who
was behaving in a vsry boisterous and dis¬
orderly manner. The black raecal resisted
violently, and usod language of the most
abusive and threatening character towards
the officer. A crowd of blacks and whites
soon gathered at the spot, and by the aid of
two or three of the latter the negro was
finally carried, or rather dragged, to jail.In the jail he commenced to smash up
every thing in his way, until at length Mr.
Hughes was compelled to accommodate him
with a pair of handcuffs..LynchburgNews, 6 th.

How Church-Stealing Works..List
Sabbath we attended the place of worshipof the Methodist Episcopal Church South,Town Hall. Though the day Was rainv the
hall was filled, and there was excellent
preaching and sieging. Afterwards we
dropped in to look at the crotod at the
church. Thero were in all about fifteen
persons present.and the solo singing madesolitude eloquent. The church-stealing
party, it eeeme, are poorly baoked; theyhad better Bhut up shop..Staunton Vir¬
ginian.

General Robert E. Lee is now in this
plaoe, intending to remain probably for a
day or two longer, the guest of his rela¬
tions. Last evening he was at the Mansion
House, where a large number of our citi¬
zens.among them many ladies.called and
p*id their respects to this good and great
man. It was more like a family meeting
than anything else; for we here regardGeneral Lee as one of cur Alexandria
boys. Here he resided for several years in
his boyhood, here he went to school, and
here ho has relatives, old friends, and
school mates, and knows a large portion of
our people. Wo have never seen a more
lovely exhibition of the grateful and un-

bought homage of the heart to worth and
higo character than was exhibited last eve¬
ning. It was a scene long to be remem¬
bered.a scene without parade, pomp, or
ostentation, but full of interest.most hon¬
orable to the reoipient of this testimonial of
respeot and to those who greeted him.
Some two thousand persons, or more, must
have shaken his hand, and wished him
health and happiness..Alexandria Ga¬
zette.

Valtjablb Relic..Mr. James Fossett
hae presented Mr. Harrie Bell, the keeper
of the Alexandria Museum, with a hatchet
which at one time belonged to General
Washington, and the one with whioh he cut
his father's cherry tree, and which, since
the General's death, has been preserved in
the tiler's room of Washington Lodge of
Masons, in the old Market House building.
Alexandria Gazette.

Miss Richings (Mrs. Bernard) will
shortly reorganize her opera company, and
aa Paropa-Rosa is also to take the field as
directress of an English opera company,
the probability is that we will have a num¬
ber of new voices. If the whole truth
were told it would appear that Mies Rich¬
ings has not been treated kindly by cer¬
tain members of her present troupe, who
are about to desert her and rally around
the standard of the Rosa; but quarrels of
the stage are generally very mixed-up
affairs, and this, we suppose, is no excep¬
tion ; so we have no idea of attempting an

explanation of this. To Miss Richings, who
has thus far held the monopoly in the mat¬
ter of the English opera, all credit belongs
for her great and untiring efforts to estab¬
lish a grand opera of our own language.
But competition could not but have been
expected, and it is about to como at lt6t.
Our onlv wonder is that it has held off bo

long.. Philadelphia Press.

An active man in an agricultural society
in South Carolina is Dr. Turnipseed.
The works of the Cane Fibre Company

were destroyed in Wilmington, N. C., Wed¬
nesday. Loss, $20,000.
The VaUey Virginian says Staunton is

growing. A number of handsome stores
and dwellings are 11 looming up."

Colonel William T. Lundy, a prominent
and much-esteemed citizen of Greensville
county, died at his residence at Hicksford
on Tuesday.
The total amount of internal revenue re¬

ceipts tor the ten mouths ending April 30
we;e $115,502,375 33. For tko month of
April the receipts were $12,054,041.10.

In Chicago on Tuesday two grab thieves
stole $5,000 worth of diamonds from a jew¬
elry store, and succeeded in getting away
with ther plunder.
In the steamer Baltimore, which left

Baltimore for Bremen on Wednesday, were
H. A. Phillips, John T. Koehlcr, Jacob
Liefield, and William Euker.all of Rich¬
mond, Va.
We have the high authory of the Newark

Journal, edited by one of the most distin¬
guished men of New Jersey, to the effect
that the money of Mr. Borie, the present
Secretary of the Navy, largely aided in the
establishment of the Imperialist..JNational
Intelligencer,

Secretary Boutwell has been urged to sell
more gold than his limit of one million dol¬
lars per week would allow, in order that
the premium may be kept down, but he re¬

plies that under no circumstances will he
allow the Government to be drawn into
competition with speculators in gold. *

The QuakerB have got the contr&ot for
doing the Indians. The Valley Spirit says :
44 Imagine ono of these drab-colored gentry
persuading a brute Sioux from 4 lifting h;8
hair' by saying, 4 Friend Spotted-Tail,
thee muat not twine thy fingers so lovingly
around my scalp-lock !' "

Chaloner, the youth who shot Ensign
Whittaker in Quebec, Canada, for seducing
his sister, has been acquitted of the charge
of murder. Demonstrations of applause
were suppressed inside tho court-room, but
on tho outside the lad was loudly cheered.
At Davenport, Iowa, on Monday, a young

man named George Clayton, while out ri¬
ding with a young lady, took a j>istol from
his pocket, and while handling it carelessly
it was discharged, the ball entering his
head, inflicting a wound which caused his
death in a few hours.
Horace Edda, a shoemaker, aged 62 years,

a resident of btuyveeant Falls, New York,
oommitted suicide on Wednesdsy by jump¬
ing a distance of 60 feet from the bridge at
that place. His body was horribly man¬

gled by the rocks.
We are informed that Mr. Francis

Crosby, an old gentleman seventy-nine
years of age, intends to make an overland
trip from San Francisco to New York on

foot, starting from the plaza on the lr>;h of
May next,.San Francisco Chronicle, Sprit
22.
John Whitney, supposed by _rr; to

have been one of those who di?pcecd of
Morgan, the Masonic apostate, aM in
Chicngo on the 2d, aged seventy-forr.^ At
the time of the Morgan exoitement Whi'ney
was several times incarceratod is jail on

suspicion.
Among the full graduates at the recent

commencement of the Southern Baptiat
Theologioal Seminary we observe the
names of two Virginians.Mr. H. C. Town-
send, of this city, and Mr. Luther Broad-
dus, son of Rev! Andrew Broaddus, Jr., of
Caroline oounty,

Virginia is " death" on a compromise ;
bait a hook with that single word and ehe
cannot resist a nibble. But having, in her
assembled council, made the compromise,
we presume there is but one thing to do
,.0w.beat tho Underwood abomination, and
fake a little comfort in the fact that the op¬
pressed South is made the irresponsible in¬
strument to force negro suffrage on the un¬

willing North..Clarke Courier.

TELEQRAPHIC_NEWS.
latjestnin n»ithe capital

Special Telegram to tub Dispatch.

Washi.vgtcn, May 8, 1869.
THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

A variety of opinions haTe keen express¬
ed concerning the action of the President
in relation to the Virginia election. The
subject forms one of the most prominent
topics of conversation here. The Preeident
thinks a separate vote upon the objectiona¬
ble articles of the constitution the moat
practicable courss for obtaining a fair ex¬

pression of the popular sentiment in the
State.

Well informed parties believe that in the
instructions sent to General Canby con¬
siderable discretionary power is contained
regarding the time of election. H.

ASSOCIATED P&X6S TELEGRAMS.

Wafhixoton, May 6..The President
has appointed E. H. Sears postmaster at
Staunton, Va.
The Post-office Appointment Clerk has

heard nothing this morning about the
colored appointment to the Savannah post-
office.

_
Passengers arrived here to-day only

eight days from San Francisco.
Commissioner Delano decides that as the

head under which telegraphic messages are
written involves a contract between the;
company and the sender, telegrams require {
a revenue stamp. The Telegraph Company
will contest the decision.
A delegation of Baptist clergymen en

route from Illinois to the Lynchburg (Va.)
Conference, visited the President to-day.
The steamer Saugus, ordered to join the

Golf kquadron, will be detained a month
at the Goeport dry docks, repairing.

This evening's Star says President Grant
has instructed General Canby to submit
the constitution to the people of Virginia
on the last Tuesday in Jane or the first
Tuesday in Jaly. The articles of the con¬
stitution to be submitted to a separate vote
will bo determined in Cabinet meeting to¬
morrow.
The President has made the following

appointments: James Washington, Pur-
viance Attorney of West Tennessee ; Robert
C. Kirk, Minister .to Uraguay ; Ephraim
Latham, Colleotor of the Third Alabama
District; Edward Fullings, Collector of the
Sixth North Carolina District.
The customs from the 26th to the 30th of

April inclusive was $2,500,000.
Rear Admiral Bradford, on his flag-ship

Franklin, was at Cadis April 17th. At Lis¬
bon Admiral Bradford found the British
"channel squadron consisting of eight pow¬
erful iron-clads, some of them having a

speed of fourteen knots under steam alone.
The Spanish iron-clad frigate Victoria
sailed from Cadiz for Havana April 14th.
The American steamer Swatara sailed from
Cadiz for Philadelphia on the 17th ultimo.
The Union League delegation which

visited the President yesterday included
Governor Newell, of New Jersey, and
Governor Ilolden, of North Carolina. Their
object was to strengthen and to hold to¬

gether the Republican party and its prin¬
ciples, and to secure the early restoration
of all the StateB. They assured the Presi¬
dent of the cordial support of the League
and their intention to do all in their power
to make the Administration a success. The
Preeident expressed his gratification, and
promised to do all in his power to deserve
their good opinion. The delegation then
visited the Cabinet officers.
Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker visited the Presi¬

dent to-day, clud, as usual, in coat and
pants.
MOVEJ1EX TS OF GEXKKAL LEE.A VISIT

TO JOHN JANNEY.

Alexandria, Va., M*j 6..General Lee,
accompanied by his brother, Commodore
Lee, attended service at Christ church this
morning, and afterwards dined with J. B.
Dangerfield, where bo received many viei-
tors. Yesterday the General visited John'
Janney, Preeident of the Virginia Seces¬
sion Convention, and who presented a sword
to Lee on behalf of the people. The inter¬
view was affecting. Mr. Janney is quite
oli and iofirm now. General Lee leaves in
the morning for Lexington.
DEEPENING THE MOUTHS OF THE

MISSISSIPPI.
Nlw Orleans, M»y 6..The Committee

of the Chamber of Commerce invites pro¬
posals for deepening the water at the
mouth of the Mississippi. The committee
is also instructed to endeavor to obtain
from the Government the dredge-boat now

in use, with the balance of the appropria¬
tion yet unused for deepening the passes.

PALE OF THE MOUNT VERNON ESTATE.
Alexandria, Vam May 6..The Mount

Vernon estate of General Washington is
advertised in the Gazette to be Bold at auc¬

tion June 19th.

RUMORED EXPEDITION FOR CUBA.
Ket West, Fla., May 6..The British

steamer Salvador cleared for St. Thomas
via Nassau, crowded with Cuban sympa¬
thizers. It is rumored that the Salvador
goes in connection with some Cuban expe¬
dition fitting cut at some Gulf port.

SUICIDE OF A CIRCUS AGENT.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 6..Dr. Richard P.

Jones, agent of French's circus, committed
suicide last night by taking laudanum.

THE WEATHER SOUTH.

Savannah, Ga , May 6..The weather
is mild, with rain, and the wind from the
east.

FOREIGN NEWS.
GREAT BTITAIN.

London, May 6..After an interesting
and somewhat heated debate in the House
of Commons, a bill was introduced dis¬
abling the Mayor of Cork from acting as a

magistrate.
The decrease of bullion in the Bank of

England ia ^£400,000. Tho bank has ad¬
vanced its rate of interest to per cent.

SPAIN.

Madrid, May 6..The Spanish journals
maintain the legality of the capture of the
American brig Mary Lowell.

General Prim favors Olozaga's plan for a

directory.
The Cortes has adopted.186 to 40.the

article guaranteeing the freedom of reli¬
gious worship.

It is contemplated that the change in the
Ministry will be postponed until a form of
government is definitely settled.

CFMCK BOAfcD OP HEALTn )
hICIIM02U», May 7, ilffS. J

\TOTICE..The citiacns are hereby no-
Xa tlfled that the police Jorco as " t-anltary In¬
spector " will ou vVft US inD.H NbXi rebiime
u etr " boose-to-hjire visitation" to asc-rtaln if
tha nccumala Ion of at>h. s, garbage, Ac. or the
past teas >n has b;i-n jemoved and ih.; premhcs
b » acl aatd, as tab health trcluar.ce of the city
requites.
All cellnquents will be reported to the Mayor.
The attention of iltltens Is called to an ordi¬

nance of the cltv r< quiring the occupants of
bou es or lots to k ep constantly ''epea and fr«-e
f< ojq obi-t* ncttou " the gutters and drain# la the
st; eets adjic nt thereto.

Kr- ra »od sf er this date no gat base orasbes
wl 1 be all-wtd t» be depo-l:ed in any of the
streets or vacant lo s within the ct7 limits.
1 he »;oard of liesiih as* the co-op eratl.m of the

cltlrensln their eff -rts to remjve allcau oa c.il-
culated to produce uUease.

J. CAB£I'L, M D.
my 7.At President Board of EcUch.

UNITfiD ETATBS I.VTBHNXL IUtV t.VUB,)
COLLKCTOB 8 OBFICX TBntD DI3TKICT, VA.. >

Jaiciucono. Mays, 1805.b

"VfOTICE TO LICENSE TAX-PAYER8..
±1 All persons living in the city of Richmond
aud coumy of Henrlce tniagtHi In any Ua.le, onsl-
neso .-r profcaal n, furwieh tbrj a e tax--l un-

d»-r the luterual evei.ua laws of -he n te-l 8itu>#

S.'ho have not ane*dy obcalord .heir .1 mat s for
e tame), a>e b-'eOy untitled t-at uuleas tl.ey

ootalu from this vfll.e the requisite licenseon or

trtj or* t'-e 15th ' 9 HW M jJS II (3d*3), tl cy
wi l be proceeded againot according to a-id
subjected to the foil penalties ofthe ea;nu.

jrvUeH Bi'HbSSi,
Collector Internal ftevenuj

my 7.td third District of Virginia.

MM UK COMMERCIAL.
Meeting OF THE CHAMBER of Commerce.

A meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
was held last evening.Mr. W. 8. Donaac presented a report fromthe Committee of Arbitration's* follows:

(If
"Since the last annual meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce this committee has
abitrated three cases, in which satisfactory
settlements hare been reached without dis¬
sent from the referees. Fees to the amount
of forty dollars bars been assessed open the
parties who submitted their claims to the
committee, aod bills forwarded to the trea¬
surer for collection. It is a subject of con¬
gratulation to record so few differences baring
occurred between the members of the associa¬
tion.
On motion of Colonel Branch, the report

ww received and ordered to be recorded, i
Mr. Davenport presented a report from

the Committee on Outward Trade on the
subject of freights.
On motion of Mr. Crenshaw, the report

was reoeived ; but on motion of Mr. Isaacs,
Mr. Crenshaw's motion was reconsidered,
and the report was recommitted.
Mr. E. 0. Nolting, from the committee to

whom had been referred the subject of
" What constitutes a grain delivery," made
the following report:
" The committee to whom was referred seve¬

ral months ago the subject of ' What consti¬
tutes a grain delivery,' having had consul¬
tation and deliberation ou the customs now in
existence in this market, and finding the local
circumstances 10 be such as to make nny
change in the mode of operations very trouble¬
some or impracticable, have concluded that
any move in the matter would be impolitic
and unsatisfactory, and therefore respectfully
request to be discharged."
On motion of Colonel Branch, the com¬

mittee was discharged.
The next subject in order being the ap¬

pointment of delegates to the Convention to
be held in Memphis on the 18th instant, the
President read a communication from the i

Committee of Invitation, addressed to the
Board, from which we extract tho follow¬
ing: i
" One of the objects of ths convention la to

secure the cordial and active co-operation of
the people of the Ohio and Mississippi val¬
leys in the effort to build up direct trade with
Europe through South Atlantic seaports ; not
in a spirit of opposition to North Atlantic
cities, but in that of a generous rivalry which
will cement all portions of our Union through
tbe kindly Influences of mutual Interest and a
general prosperity. Another object is to dis-
enss the necessity for a railroad from the Mis¬
sissippi river to the Pacific ocean over a
ronre unobstructed nil the year. A third may
be that of leveeing the Mississippi so as to
save from innndatlon, and bring into speedy
cultivation the most productive cotton lands
in the world. A fourth, the subject of immi¬
gration. Objects such as these are worthy the
consideration of onr wisest and most patriotic
men ; and in the name of the citizens of Mem-
phis we invite yon to attend the Convention,
and give us the benefit of your counsel." ^

Colonel Branch said that it waa moat de¬
sirable that a full delegation should be sent
not only to consider the subjects embraced
in the letter of invitation, but because as
the State of Ohio had made an appropria¬
tion of ten millions for certain railroad
connections, it was important that the Rich¬
mond delegation should endeavor to in¬
fluence action in making those connections
so as to have them made as far east as

pospible.
On motion of Mr. Purcell, it was resolved

that the president appoint four delegates to
the Convention, and that (in conformity
with a suggestion in the letter of invita¬
tion) incorporated manufacturing and
mining companies in this region be re¬

spectfully requested to send delegates also.
On motion of Colonel Branch, Davii J.

Burr, president of the Board, was unani¬
mously chosen chairman of the delega¬
tion.
The President then annonnced that in a

day or two he would appoint the delegates,
and read a letter from General Muhono
stating that delegates would pass free over

his roads.
A communication from the National

Board of Trade waa read concerning
41 Trade Statistics and Reports," "Ex¬
change of Reports," 44 Tares and Short
Weights," " Qualifications of delegates to
represent constituent bodies at the meet¬
ings of the Board," " Uniform practice in
the United States district courts," and va¬
rious other subjects.
On motion of Mr. Crenshaw, the commu¬

nication was laid on tho table.
A communication from the Secretary of

the National Board waa read, announcing
that they had sent to the Richmond Board
fifty copies of the proceedings of the Cincin¬
nati Convention, and that in a few days
they would send copies of a pamphlet on
Commercial Associations and their Oppor¬
tunities.
Mr. Purcell suggested that a special com¬

mittee be appointed, to whom all communi¬
cations from the National Board should bo
referred, with the view of their being con¬
sidered and reported upon; but after some
general conversation on the subject, he with¬
drew his motion.

Colonel Branch then made some in¬
teresting statements as to the proceed¬
ings of tho Cincinnati Board of Trade
Convention on tho Bubject of the James
River and Kanawha canal, and he said
he did so for the purpose of correcting
a report which had gone abroad that that
subject had not met at the hands of the
Convention the consideration it merited, and
he expressed his belief thai most favorable
results would follow from the action of the
committee appointed to meet at the White
Sulphur Springs in July or August next.
He spoke in terms of high eulogy of the
enlarged and liberal views and the high
intelligence which characterized the Con¬
vention. A general conversation of a vory
interesting character then ensued among
the members of the Board on various sub¬
jects connected with the commercial wel¬
fare of the oity and State at large ; which
we regret we are unable to publish because
of the late hour at which the Board ad¬
journed.

Grain aid Flocr Markets,
OOEH ASD FloCE ExOHAEdB, t

Bichmoxd, Ya., May 6, 1869. )
0FFHK13SS.

Wheat..White, 4 bushels. Rsd, >4 bushels.
Ckrru..White, 702 bushel*. Mixed, 240 bash-

els.
Oats..21S bushels.
Bye..S3 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat..White, 4 bushels very good at $1 SO.

Red, 34 bushels fair at *1 6$.
Cbrn..White, 176 bushels vary good at S5g.;

476 bushels good at 84c. Mixed, 20 bushels
good at 84c.

Oats..118 bushels good at 84c ; 60 bushels
common at 60c ; 20 bushels good at 63c.
Rye .4 bushels prime at $1.3214, 26 bushels

at $1.30, 58 bushels at $1.25.
&8-2XH1BITKD.

Rye..26 bushels.
Rbmabks..Cbm to-day fairly active at ua-

chauged rates. Oats in good demand and firm.
Rye in better demand but prices lower. Prices
at the Exchange on May 6, 1S6S, were:

Wheat.Red, good, $2 6714. Corn.White,
$113. Oats.Good, £0c. Rye.Very good, $190.

New York.
Mat 4..Flour agaiu firmer for low grades.

Wheat, $1.49 for common No. 2 spring, deli¬

vered; $1.58 to 51 6S for amber Michigan;
$1 90 to $1.94 for white Michigan; $1 4S to
$1.53 for red Ohio ; and $1.68 to $1.70 for Cali¬
fornia. Rye in better demand at $1.30 for west¬

ern and $1 35 for State. Corn firm under a

continued demand for consumption and specu¬
lation ; sales at 93 to 94c. for new mixed, 92 to

93c. for old mixed Ln store, and 95 to 9314c.,
delivered. Oats firmer at 66c. ln store, and
67)4 to SSc. afloat.

Norfolk, Ya.
Mat 6..Com.Receipts for the week small

and the market Inactive; last salee at 78c. for
white and 73c. for mixed. Beans very dnll at
$2 to $2.50 for southern. Peas.Black and
black-eyed dnll, and nominal at $1 to $1.40.
Peanuts declined, and only fancy will bring
$3; receipts for the week, 1,920 bags. Shin¬

gles have changed hands in large quantities at

from $6 to $7; calls and rejected ones low.
Tar..Largo barrels, $2; small, $1.80.

Tobnceo Markets.
JK ichmond.

Mat 6, 1669..The market has been more

active for the paat two days, and price* for
shipping tobacco hare somewhat improved.
The sales for the week were 1,009 hogsheads,
326* tierces, and 34 boxes. We qnote as fol¬
lows:
Lees..Shipping..Green or nnripe, common

to mediam, 45©$6: Ripe.In good order, #6 76©
$7.SO; in soft order, ffi.50©W.fi0. Working..
Common to medium, $3.5fi<J97; good, 94 so©
98. Bright (smoking or working)..Common to
mediam, *7.600412; good to fine, 91S©$25.
Lia?..Shipping..Short, dark, in good or¬

der. 9S@9lo; abort, dark, in soft order, 96.60
098; long, dark, in good order, 910O912.S0;
long, dark, In soft order, 97049.60. Stemming..
Short and lODg, 980*18. Bright Wrappera..
Medium to good, 9160926; fine to extra, 926Q
946.

Lynchburg, Va.
Mat 5..Market rather dull the past week,

and prices generally lower. While some extra
hi gh prices were paid for fine tobacco, yet the
highest quotations are hat seldom reached.
Primings (bat few selling), #3 to 94. Lugs.

Inferior and common, *3 to *5 CO; good and
smooth dark, *6 to *7; fine working and smo¬

king, 97 to *12; extra yellow smoking, $16 to
935. Leaf.Inferior and common, *3 to £6;
good and fine shipping, 93 50 to $11; extra
shipping.none selling; common working fill¬
ers, 97 to 97 60; good working fillers, *8 to
$9.60; fine working fillers, $10 to $11; extra
working fillers.Done selling; common and
fine wrappers, $12 to $26; extra and fine wrap¬
pers, $30 to $C5.

Louisville, Xy.
Mat 3..Market firm and buoyant. The

sales at five of the anctlon warehouses
amounted to 01 hogsheads, with rejection of
bids ou 3 hogsheads. We reproduce our quo¬
tations :
Factory trash, common to good. $4 30©$5;

factory lugs, common to good, $5 50®$6 ; plant¬
ers' lugs, common to good, $6(J$8.50 ; planters'
leaf, common to medium, $70$8 60; planters'
leaf, good to fine, $10 50©$15.

Cturk&viUe and Wtetrm District Growth..
Lugs, common to good, $6 75©$7.60; leaf,
common to medium, $7.50@$10 ; le if, good to
medium, $11@$15; loaf, selections, $16.
Cuttirg Leaf.Lugs, common to good, ffi©

98; Leaf, common to medium, $9@$12; Leaf,
good to fine, $i£@$2£.

MA5CFACTaBI.no LBAF.
Dark. Bright.

Fillers, common to good....$ GQ 7.60 $ 7@ 9
Wrappers, common to me¬

dium.' 110)13 00 16(220
Wrappers, good to fine.... 14016.00 22040

" selections IT fc)©60
St. Lonis.

Mat 1..Offerings (40 hogsheads and 4boxes)
lighter and prices firmer on all grades.rsry
low lags not excepted, of which there were

fewer on sale; the general quality was bet¬
ter, too; new shipping and manufacturing
buyers imparted to the market the additional
strength noted. Two hogsheads were passed ;
12 hogsheads at $3.76 to $26 26 and 1 box at
$12 25 were rejected. Sales, 28 hogsheads and
3 boxes from $10 to $14.73. We quote 10o
8)5.:
Stems, nominal, $1 to $1.73; scraps, nomi¬

nal, $2 to $2.76; inferior green and frosted new
lugs, $2.60 to $3.80; sound planters' iugs, $4.25
to $5 76; common leaf, $6 to 97 60; medium
leaf, $7 75 to $9.60; old dark factory-dried
shippers, $9 to 910.60 (few offering, either old
or new); bright-colored do , $11 to $14; me¬
dium bright leaf, $13 to $16; black wrappers,
$10 to $16; bright new Kentucky leaf, $25 to
$40; bright Virginia leaf, $30 to $60.

New Orleans.
Mat 1..Market more animated the past

semi-week. Buyers more disposed to meet the
prices asked, bui transactions still confined
principally to lugs and the lower gradee suit¬
able for the Bremen market; sales, 300 hogs¬
heads.

Light. Heavy.
Refused 6G 7c. 70 8c.
Common leaf 8© 9c. 9010c.
Medium 9010c. 10011c.

Good lfi©llc. 11012c.
Fine12014c. 13016c.

Choice selections 14015c. 16019c.
Stock on baud and on shipboard, 6,S94 Logs-

heads.
Cincinnati. O.

Mat 3 .The receipts of Leaf have been
light, and under a good demand prices have
been steadily and firmly held We quote:

Vrginxa Uaf..Luge, 6 to CHc. ; medium
leaf, 9 to 10c ; line leaf, 14 to 16c
Hew Kentucky Leaf..Trash, 3M to 6c.; lugs,

7 to9c.; medium leaf, 10 to 11c. ; good leaf, 14
to 16c.; Hue leaf, 16 to 19c ; selections, bright,
Hoc.

Richmond Prlvfe-i'umBt.
TUUKSDAV, May 1 U».

These are wholesale prices. For small orders
an advance on our quotations la demanded, uur
quotations of country produce are wholesale, and
irom actual sales on this day.
ncouol.I r^< gallon.
JU«..acotcb. best brand*. pints, $2 ^1 dozen;

quarts. $5.
V barrel according to quality

audicondition.
Bacon ahouldere, Ul&lUc. ; ribbed sides, 17£Q

17Jc.: clear ribbed sides, l*tCpi8Jc.; Virginia nog-
round. 17@l"ie.; Virginia uanii-. 18©l»o. ; cau-
vassenham.-. «c.: plain bams. 20@21c.
Butter..1'rlmc, 45c.; tendency to cocliae; poor

to good. 8C©il5c.
Bcarus.white, $l5C©5u45; colored. 7»©80c.
Brandy..French, $lu©$»8; apple, $4. whole¬

sale: Philadelphia. $2.40©$2.75 : peach, $8.
Brooms..Three strings, f«; four -triage, small

f0.50; large, $7; live strings, $7.54.
Buckets I'zLnted, two hoops, $3.63©$!. 71; three

hoops, $2.54.
Beesmax..49c. 35 ft.
Bark.$s per cord.
Concentrated i-*v. -$! 55 dozen by the case.
Cement, .#3.5- © J2 w barrel.
Cortfedionertca. Fruits. nc..Candy, slick, !.©

2ic. ta ft.; fancy, 8«©75c. Kaiclns.layer. $4©
b<>z. l'"lgs, 22©26c. 19 ft* Lemons.Mala-

J*8- Uraugea.uasiiaa. 4§.50@f7 54 $ box.
Alinouds, 22©<Sc. W ft.
Com free Corn Exchange report.
Corn Meal..Clty Mills, bolted, 40c.; country

mills. 86c.
Cheese Northern and Western prime cutting,

23JQ-JSC.; common. 12© 16c.; English dairy, 18
©4UC.
Oofet.Rio, lfj®3c.; Ltguayra, 18j©25c.; Java,

ts©4»c.
Candles Adamantine, light weight, if©20c.;

full weight, I3©22c.; tallow, 15a.
Cotton Cards, ^ dozen ; woal cards, $4©

%K
Ontton Yarns.|fl.i4©33.».
Dried Frv.it.Apples, 8Qt4c. ^ ft.; blackber¬

ries, lS©17c. ? ft.: cherries, pitted, 22J©i»c. $ ft.;
peaches, peeled, 28©ioc. ?l ft.
Dry Goods Pmms : Atlantic, ? jc. ; Canton,

8 Jc.; Home, 7|c. ; Bedford, fjc.; wamautta,
fjc. ; Amosieag. 12c. ; Andrescoggln, 11c.;
Lancaster, Ujc.; Warugan, 12c.; Oriental
ise. : Dunne]*, )3Jc. Delaikbs : Pacific, best
styles- 59c, ; Lowell 18c.; Manchester, 14c.
iiL2ACU8D fXnotSTlca: 8-4 Sunny Side, »c.;
Baltic, loc. ; 7-8 Westminster, lie. ; Portsmouth.
13Jc.; 4-4 Putnam, 13Jc. ; Koynold. 13jc.; Kock-
dule, 18c. ; Androscoggin. 18c. Brows Domjkf-
ticb : 3-4 Trenton. 8c. ; 8-4 Manchester, 14c. : 7-»
Manchester, lajc. : 7-8 Carroll. 1»J?. ; 7-8 Grxnlte-
vtlle, 18je, ; Lawrence, 124c.; Pepprel N. 13Jc. ; 4-4
Valley, Ue.: 4-4 Humboldt, lojc. : 4-4 Manchester,
UJc. ; 4-4 G ranltevllle, 14c.; 4-4 Putnam. Ujc. ;
4-4 Indian Standard. 14c. ; 4-4 Lowell P, lie.
Drugs and Dt/tstuffs.Alum. sc.; copjwras, 8c.;

madder, 22c.; indigo, $L65; cochineal thUiQfi.76
18 ft.; extract logwood, ifc.; sap. carb. aoda, «J©
6Jc.; bluestone, lie.
Eggs..170.8c. per dozer.
Flo/ur V lrglnla country la qnoted to-day by the

dray-load: Superfine, $/.75©£8; extra, $8.50©
family, $10.51.

Furs.Heaver, aret quality, extra large, each
$2.to ; second quality, $L5« small size, 60c. Black
Hear. $e©$7. Gray Fox, 44c. Bed Fox. 75c.
Mink.Virginia and Nerth Carolina, $3©$3,54.
Muskrat, winter catch, 28c.; fall catch, lie. lilt-
tens, fc. Opossum, seasoned, sc. Otter,
ztaccoon. 25©50c. babbits, Sje.
Fish..Herrings: Halifax. |4.75©$7 barrel;

North Carolina, $11 Sjl barrel for No. L
for No. 3, and $0 >58half-barrel for No. 1 roehei-
rings. Mackerel: No. 1 Bay, $39©$30: No. 1
_hor«. $22.5t©$i»; No. S (In barrels). $<0©$20 54;
So. 2. large (lu barrels). $i4: No. 8. small. $U.50;
No. 1 (In kits). |2.75©$2; No. 2 (in klta), $2.25

No. 8, $2.1S6$2.25. Mess shad (ld kits),
*».
Feed..Oats. scJQMc. Shipstuff. from the mill.

70c. bushel. UrownEtuff, from the mill 36c. $1
bushel. Wheat oran, 26c. Cora bran, 36c. Bborts,
10c.
Flaxseed..^ bushel.
Fuse..Toy's mining, S5c.©9U75ner 1W feet.
FtuXhers..Prime live gocso, "o@s«c.; common,

toosoc.
Gyano..|8C®$« per ton.
(Htuicng..
GrindsUmes..3Jc.y t>-
Hay..Tiuiothy 91 10^J§1.2>; clover. 65c.
iJi^us liry, l&fgilc.; dry tailed. 17420c.; wel

salted. lotfiMc.: wet salted calfskins. ?T.75^gt7.10.
Hats..v, ool. *5.s«Gf20 dozen; boys-wool,

according to qusJlty; fur, $w®43 3f<
dozen : moleskin *flk bats. 72 %) dotes ; dress
casaimere hats, $36Q$fo y dozen.
iron..i£ugtish reiine i iron, iftf'c. 9 ft.; country

hammered, 6iQt\c.: swedes. tcf^c. %lft.
Kerosene (At..HQltic. V jtaiion.
bard..Prime, OHrreis and tlercea, "CG25JC.: In

ball barrels, 21c.; 5n kegs, 53c.; country. 3t'©31c.
Licorice..Stick, 1*. 4c.42c.; Maas. F. «. C.,

«c.; li. <t K., -lie.: G. C.. 42c.; £. X.. 42c,: C. <>.
4>c.; J. O. ft Co.. r»i.; R. Sf. V.. 2»c.; M. f., Mc.;
H. tt.. «2o.; aanford. 32c.: PlrnateJii sties,86c.
Leather..Sole leather, oak, 82{E42c.; sole leather.

Uemloci '~i3>3lc. : country upper, 45G5*c.; city
. tsc.^5! ^ ft. . foj..finish, 25tfB.Sc. 2,1 foot; hip, 7.....,,v. w. ,

nesa, <C4jh?c.; calfskins, French, $2.M(£$2.25 «
ft.; domestic, fi.6?GJi.75 lb.; morocco,
#80; rough skirting, S4£p42c.
IA» Agricultural. 12§c ^bushel; Virginia,

81.i0@4U 65; Ki>ciuaud. gl.d»4iil.k6
White pine, one-inch. $50fJ??5 © thou¬

sand, one and a half to three-Inch. Yel-

sxwed, $8£T£4.50 per thourand.
Molasses. .Common syrup, 45®wc.: genuine coi-

dun syrup, 7«GS5c. ft gallon; Cuba and Muscovado,
«i£0 *¦»..; Porto Rico, 75fiS4*c.; Kew Orison* prime,
oats..Baled, f 1G$1.10 y hundred.
>Us..Linseed, ?L26G©l.fo: machine, $lf$

ft 75; sperm. M; whale. 42.60; tanners'. fMc.@
«1 o5; strsJfo, H.tlGfl.U; Lard, $2: sweet,
4116 tt doseo; be»t biuad, fL4 ; castor, gal¬
lon; Virginia ltbrtcaling, foe.IB gallon.
Onions.iU75<J6a ft bushel.
Futuiot/ lri.,|i eigt sa. *> bushel.
J so*..JJUelt-ete. VQi M %< bushfiL
P'<nn CaeUi*u*'~-*' *> *
Plaster..*-urn p. : ground, $U.
PsyueT..S6©S7§ %
Powder..reporting, !®s.50Gf7 f k«K of ® ft**'

blasting and mining. $4&fi.to.
So-ja. .Mlxea cotton, 61c.; whits, 7c.; wollen,

3©4C.

utttu. i
Mace Ginger.-MOVrc.r. ._. x

Mum..lien Kngfind, $L99Q$l.*f Buu Cm,
oasfe .-. M {jfi < *)

steel Navlor'e eMt atML ts|e. « ft.; Tftitdtobsteel..Navlor'B east itsei, 09c. ^ _

blLfltfir^ W05ic. 7 ft.; American Silalered, UfO
Seed*..Clover, .lVMfMM.M; timothy, $40

isa, herdsgrMA $T;84 U; orchard grass, .

Keotutky bine grace. f4.SC.
Salt..Liverpool, firom trh*r£. (LU f eacic; la

store, $J; ground alum, SB.*5 ft »ict
Bitot..Northern. fX.i»0$s.S ft hag of ttftc.
Sugar..Cm loaf. i»c.; sruabea ana powdered.

17i01*§c.: "A," 151c.; uB,"lHc.; extra .lC."
"!Uo"' ,eUow'

Soda..Sal., 40<|e., la kegs: Kngllah soda, 7071.
Amaca Roof..45c.
ffhucis.SOc.
&*n>.Common, SQ3c.; best washing, llQllJe.;

toilet, 15<I2Cc., and fancy prices; oouatry, tfke.
Spirits Twrixrr-ttas.«tc.
flraras..Whiskey barrel timber, green, $2oO$2t

ft LOW); seasoned, $*©$» ft 1,999. Floor barrel
timber, $5®$s ft t.ooo. Hoop pnl<>s fnot In <le-
mand). $50$6; hogshead hoops. 8*08 ft IOC; red
MkhogrheAd staves, $250844 ft 1,000 for seasoned.
2Br.-f3.5f@fl.7J ft barrel.
T'cut..Hlacit. 7Sc.£88L4S.the last a Drtme ant-

gJlom7ar ' W®J5c": nuu»oAetnred, Sc. ft
perUL $L?5
«r..Cider,

BJwzf..See Corn Exchange report.
Whfctop.-Common. proof, fLojQfi.lfl; pure
?J«$4; J. Cromwell's extra JBagte, $2.50; J,

CTcmwell s pineapple, $1; E. A. btuart's Kock-
bridge, 83,35.
|Tood._Oak.f3.50M.75; pine. US83.35.
Wool.Uuwaantd, Kgllc. ; washeo, «©45c.:

burry wool, 10c. less.
.

Win*..Port, common. 82.500$*.
RlckmonO.c4sc.tlo flarkeL

Thcbsdat, May 6, 1609.
Prices continue to rule high, and all kinds of

stock are scarce, Receipts for the week only
30 cattle, 73 sheep, 100 lambs, and 60 calves,
bales were made as follows:
Btrf..Common, 6*c. ft ft., gross; fair to

good, 7 to Sc. ft ft.; a small lot of prime sold
at 9c. ft ft.
Bluep..Fair, 6*c. ft ft., gross; good, 8c.
k>.
Lambs..From .1 to $6 ft head.
CUlvttFrom 88 to 820 ft head.

Rome*tie Markets.
N aw Yobs, May 9..Moon..Stocks feverish,

but improved from the opening price this
morning. There is great excitement ia New
York Central, which are very strongat 177)9.
Money sharp at 7 per cent., currency to gold.
Sterling, 108*. Gold. 136*. 3 20'«, '62, US*.
North Carolina 6's, 80*; new, 33*. Virginia
6>, coupons, 57* ; new, 62. Tennessee 6's, ex-
coupons. 69; new, 66*.
Flour 5@ioc. lower. "Wheat 103c lower.

Corn dull and 1c. lower. Pork dull; new
mess, $31 12*0831.26. Lard quiet; steam,
16©lS*c. Cotton firm at 28*o. Turpentine
weak at 46046*c. Roaiu firm; strained, 82.65.
Freights quiet.
Evening..Cotton in good demand, closing

<jniet; sales 4,500 bales at 2S?ic. Flour dnll;
superfine State, 85 60015 95; common to fair
extra southern, 86 50088.90. Wheat heavv
and 203c. lower. Corn heavy and 103c. lower
during the day. Pork and lard qnlet and
steady. Whiskey, 9Sc. Rice qnlet; Carolina,
S*®9c. Sugar In fair request. Naval stores
quiet, freights quiet; cotton, per steam,
6-32.
Money generally easy at 7 per cent. Ster¬

ling firmer at 109 *0109*. Gold quiet at 136*.
Stocks very Irregular. Governments Inactive
but steady; 6 30's, '63, 118*.
Baltimobb. May 6..Virginia 6's, old, In¬

scribed, 50; lS6G's, 54*. North Carolina 6's,
old, 61; now, 64*.
Cotton steady. Flonr qnlet and dull. Wheat

firmer; good to prime red, 81 90082. Corn
closed dull; white, 84068c.; yellow, 65088c.
O.its dull; light, 73075c. Provisions un¬
changed. Whiskey firm.
CiycijfNATi, May 6 .Whiskey, 9Sc. Mess

pork, $31. Bacon held firmly ; shoulders, 13*c.;
sides, 17c., with a light demand. Lard-Prime
kettle held at 17c.
Louisvillh, May6..Provisions firm; mess

pork, 831.250831.50; shoulders, 13*013*c.:
sides, 17*017*c. Lard steady. Whiskey.
Raw, 92093c.; rectified, 96081.20, according
to proof.
St. Louis, May 6 .Whiskey, £>0c. Pork

heavy at $31. Shoulders, 13c. ; clear sides, 17c.
Lard dull and nominal.
Wi t.M 1 botok, N. O., May 6..Spirits tur¬

pentine quiet at 40*c.; crude higher at 81.SO
©32.90. Rosin steady at 82087. Tar firm at
62 40.
biKW Ori-bavs, May 6.-Cotton In fair de¬

mand and stiftVr; middlings, 2S*c ; sales,
3.30O bales; receipts, 6S6 bales. Gold, 136*.
New York sight, Sc. preminm. Sugar.Com¬
mon, 9010c.; prime. 12*012*c. Molasses.
Fermenting, 60055c.

Foreign Market®.[Br Tslborapb].
IjOXboi, May 6 .Moon.. Consols, 93*.

United States bonds,80*. A/Urnoon..United
States bonds flat at 79*.
Livehpool, May 6 .Moon..Cotton firmer

but not higher ; uplands, ll*d ; Orleans, 12d.;
estimated tales, 8,000 bales. Afternoon .Cot¬
ton quiet and steady; it Is now thought the
sales will reach 10,000 bales. Pork, lu2s. 6d.
Tailow, 44s.
Livbupool, May 6.Evening..Cotton easier;

uplands. ll*d ; Orleans, 12d. ; sales 10,000
bales. Rosin, 15s. Turpentine, 29s.

BOABPtWO AWD LODGING.
S3 Part 1>AY. S3 Prfiit DAY;
CP0ISW00D HOTEL,^ RICHMOND, VA.
The undersigned having leased this the only

flr.t-i I iss hotel located on Main striet, and wl bin
. no square of tne Capitol, pust-olllce, cuaiotn-
h juse, taealre. anu the great northern aad south¬
ern railroad depots, respectfully inform the public
that II' 13 VV c/P»N. It wlL be thoroughly
renovated and refurnished to some extent.
This hotel Is world-renowned as the head¬

quarters of the President and caoluet officers of
ti e late « oaftdcraoy. It also contains the his¬
toric rooms or Presidents i^avis, Jotmsou, and
brant, aud . hicf Justice t bate
The travelling public a«e cordlaMy Invited to

make t> eir hOoje at the Spctsvrood. where Ltej
win find every comfort and dellca-y that this and
other markets caasuppy.
nxpiess and telegrapn offices In the building,

J. M. BtrBLKll,
V. B. LOCK,
W. B. BtbliuP,
jnyj Propr cn>rs.

FOB 8AIJS.
to contractors'*and"

JL LUHBXB nur.lCHK
FoB BALK-Tha LICJCAbJt for layingthe fat

ent Mcolsoa Wood Pavement, for iba £t*teaof
Virginia arid West Virginia. Address

W. B. GUKENE,
sp rt.lsa.* as» Broadway, Kew York city.

y S L 0 0 I P B D B S
JvE HLB3.

Aypl, to A. L. LUM8DBN,

my 7.St» at Torner'a 11U Bain street.

JUST RECEIVED,
2»j busbeis lib ACK PEAS,
M b irre 8 h L'F kUFIS E VLOUB.
25 barrels WH18H.EY (alidades),

for sale by BaGBY A dV FFH1C88,
my 7.Si14M Main street.

BUCKSKIN SHOES. . Juat received
mother supply of BGCKbKlN SHoUti,

m.delow quarter**!. Fur tender, gouty feet, tbere
la nothing more pleasant 'J huso gentlemen wh .

have Leea waiting for tbem aud all others In
want or aucb biivs-B. arc ln«ltau to call early and
supply themselves. JvHrf C. PauK, Ja..

lioa Mala titieet,
my 7.eodlw !>>tween Twelfth and i hlrteentb.

NOTICE.To builders, plasterers, ani
others in want of SesiD.tb.it T have on

i>oek be .ween flf-e*-nth and - eventeealb otreets a

large lot. which will be »uld low
m-j 7-1w* W: P. COX.

MAHtiiarTJsn, May 4, 1«».

NOTICE..I hate this day coaetituted
tij&OBQE T. BLANTO-N" my agent toe n

tract for aud perform all kinds of Can Pas? i'JLitV
WORK, but bold myself lCspjnslble fox cash
ti&aaa llwns only.
my 7 XI* J \M»H M. HOOfY-

ICE, ICE, ICE, at the MARKET STORE.
1714 Mala strat, between eevententh aad

' 1/liteeuib. Also, Fretb Meats, Sc ,af ex n a k».t
hours ; sllc*d Ham ; t-mokrd B*ef; tee*' and . » g
"iot gaes, *m;k*daod pickled; lio.bfs nines,one.
quarter ml e tocg or shorter; f lckU-a *s m.uras
v negvr; with '«»«, Groceries, Wood aware,
brooms, and any'.h ag *la-. Pleare gt and see* r
c me to B F. JabJtc, In First Market, for choice
i>*coi. 4 c. m- 7.rm

ANDRfcWS & CATLBTT,
D*AH£U8 IX

Wtsr JNDH.GO.>l>c, CHOICE FAMILY GRO-
(JitiilE*. niM.NGEn-8. FUTkK ll-i.VGHu'i,

AiiD tiTU' -V3 EY2E WHIiKEYS,
Mlla street

Hearts of famUle* will find V. greatly to their In¬
terns, to purchase of us, as we keep nothlug but
tie v,.ry choices; articles.

ittspec: fully.XiiDKn.WS & CATLSTT,
lite Main street.

A . J. ANDREW!.
\V. tf. Catlsit. ray T-St

N01IC13 AND CAUTION..The under¬
signed hereby notifies the public, and e'spe-

ri«iiy uil period ~bo Sure occasion to purchase
hydrnvl.c vrttitt for prating tobacco tha on
me I9ina*y of May. 18«, a patent wtu 1 sued to
niu for an Improvement in hydraulic presses
numbered »l «¦*«, waleb U esteclatiY adtpedt-
hydraulic presses used In compres.-lag tobacco,
and consists la a moans for maintaining the pres¬
sure after tt Has be. a applied. Independently of the
water iu I he cylinder, so as not p. hedimta
liite-d by the leak.ge *f ill * water a*t«.- the i urn,
has b» n a<opped. .be undo-slam*! ha #ivt,. &
llceus* under this patent t-» Ettingtr dc E .mond,
of Richmond, and to uo o'.her p irUu. t ui-a»
Xi.a *?-. u. in,.r v auui mtue Ui f Virgin a
an' So:th Carolina; and ail par*oUi .n ih t
fctatis pnrcua lug hyd.-aull ; p BiSeS nude by #J»>
otuer p*rUoi than th. said a .linger & I din. ad or
th« aut>*orirmr. a*«t aainyr them, wi l b Jl. bleat
Infringers, ad will be held responsible as such.

, .
«». iC. hYMo.

CKAXLhSTOWX, MMS., May l, use. my a-*w

WUKBftAHD UdlHMNkim.
_«~ir-LTun,- -i_r-_r-ur--«-.u-j-i ^ rx_ru~ f.-¦»-*'

J^IQBOBS, LIQUORS, LIQUORS^ . .

We be* leave to cell tie attention of the tnito
to our^.u-- '-r.~~~'~

LABQE endWELL.SELECTEDAB80EIM*Fr
or

romos end DuMZSTXO WI3EB,
LIQ0OB8, *C.,

consisting la part of
I casks OUrd. Dupuy A Co.'s fine Brady,
. vintage JSCS;

1 cut vld Hennery frandy, viatare netj
U demijohns Extra Fine Dark Brandy, toxw*

dlctnal purposes;
I casks Very da purler berry Wine;
I cuu very Bnperlor kort Wine, direct l»

portstfon:
1# cwk» .* Medium Grade" Wlae, . . ¦--<»

te baste's champagne. »uperfor brand*; j <¦, ,

st case* line Wines, one doxen bottles each; »
_.

» eases Claret Wloe,
l barrels (W. A.) Old Bye Wbiskey. flee yearn

old ; .

10 barrels Kentucky Eonrbon Whiskey, too
years old; .... ?"_.*

19 barrels Willson'e reansjlvaala WtMxj% ,

two tears old;
IS barrels '»c key's Mountain Whiskey,
30 barrels Hanger'a Wbukey,
5« birrels Xrartln Y> hitkey,
15 bane s White's Iockoildre Wblrken *

to barrels sngeiman's \al ey Cix loe Whiskey,
1m barrels common to medlnm \v biskey,
10 barrels Bo land Gin.
U barrets New feng.'aad Rom,
S barrels old Jamaica Horn. _

Also, a large lot of tntxe i Brandies, Wfoee.
dials. Tonic and Har Bl tern. *c~ AO- InoWfO Sttd

torul.oo,cccmw4utoQUj,u.Bty , w_,
*p»8 gTo. t Peart Blocte

Medicinal liquors.
iiiNN*8d»\»3 pobb raiiol

BRANDY. ,

OTAHD'- PUKE FRE^H bkakdt, *

Ca«lce OLD "«\lis,»' WalaKCY.- ,:
KILKT'm M» iIJNTalV, PrtLus DILZBUU

sndBKCTlK"D WH18KkTc. *

IIUNDOET A TaTD*.
ap a its Broad street..:.

GUINNESS'S EXTRA DUBLIN POB-
I'BK. brewed by Messrs. arth. 6aim

Sou & Co., ana boUled fjr export by V«Nr«,i
J. Burke Dublin. A full supply of
btoat, Imported direct, on hauu and 10 argivK Zk> *

r. o. TaRDY *><».,
apis 'mpo'twe.

PfSSOLUTlOlfS, ftc,

NOTICE..The co-partnership herfltd- o
fo e existing under tbe firm and stjlAO

HI I. A lil KIR haying been dissolved by Sta
withdrawal of John 11. Dickie, the bosloen xsttl
be conducted st tbe old stanu by t». B. HiLL, wbo r.>
agrees aud Is snttorlaed. to fettle all claims Ibr
and against said firm. X. K. BILL rA>\'

JOHN H. DICKIE- ,VT
Blchmond, May s n* if

D

%

18S0LUTI0N OF CO-PARTNBB8H1P. f.

CONTINUAL':E OP B08INE88. '*

The concern of hkhirpbow A NxTrnu**
hating this day txplrod br llmtUilOD, tbo sulv
scrlber bogs to laform bis meeds and Ine p»bll©
that he will contlsue (he Kk«L »BT TK BU
N < 8j In all Its b-ancbw at the old offlce
Hlchardson A Newburn. '

ibankfui fbr tbe II' oral patronage bestowed
uponliluibnh btfire snl whilst In tbe late ftna*..
herespectrully solicit^ a continuance of the same,
and pledges his best eff <rtfl to merit It. .

IDWaKD B. N kW BURN,
Feal * state gent and . actioneer.

Jn tbe vallona Bank of Vlrgtnla buUdlog.
MiYh 8cs. my »-iw ,

DI860LUHON OF C0-PARTNBE8H1P*
'

l he co.partnershtyhoretofore existtruruadesr
the firm name of Kit. H\»u»e » A . AWL
tt^al Estate g-uts. expired by I'mttattolt Wit tok
J. .. BIgHaRDS » m, haalng assumed 'he d«btt

of the old concern 1-t al ne autuorlied to use the
name of the Arm In setilemen of all Its business.

J. h. oliHaiti BUN, ,

May S, ItSS. EDWARD B. binVV BURN.
J. A. BiFh7r0802T.

of tbe late firm of lcbardson ft ' e»fcnrn, Bea
Estate Agents, will continue the Bame business In
all its branches In the Arm name of itl- hudeon A
Co., under the b-nklrig home of it. A Laoctster
ft Co., UU Main rtreet, iou h tide, between
alOTenth and Twe.fth. . bz*

RICHARDSON A 00.
RIOHABDSUN ft CO-

LAND AQKNTO a>D REaL ESTATE
BJtOK . KM *ND \Uirri->NKKR^

sell, tny, exchange and loase farme; wood,
mineral, ami oli U-.d*; water power, bul'dlns!,'
aues ; rent ont houses collect ie(.D make Inycst*
menu and negotiate loans.

K.t UCRDSON, A OO.t
my i.lw 11 S ti.tn s'rei't «oiiib sld*.

'fHE PAR1NERSHIP OF JOHN G.
1 MOVFrTT A Co. has tils day expired by

limtuilon. 1 be buRt'on of the latr fl m *lli bi
d«-ltied tiy John <1. tl- ITenaoU * . M. Moffoit, who
will oonuuet the bm>Lue£B us her> tolore.

JiiHv G. *. KPETT,
M.g.M IfMT,
W.K. MCCOMB.

JJlCliitoKD, May 1,18»0. 2 1

NOTICE ^-1 he unde Hlgntd will contlnne to
give p.rllcuDr at'e'iilon to the sale of all LIV*
SfwCK cou^gncd to ttein and hope, by strict
sttentl' n to busloi-ss, to merit a c nlnuanceof
the p.tronage no liberally Uat..wed upontbtmln
i he past.

.

J«'HV 6. MOPFKTt A BRDTHEF.
RirnMO.vo Va.. May 1, HA. myl.St»

FUBi\ITI/B£» Ae.

Furniture warerooms,
Ol't'OfilfK 1'Htt POoT-OFYIOa

JtiUIN HIIikET, RICHMOND, VA.
We arc aow prepared to manafactore all stylet

of rVUtilTUnK and MaTTItlceMtcrJ to order, 5

and we would requeue all la want of article la oar
due to examine our siockof (.hmiu&u. PaJs*
LOtt, LuNISu-HUuM PFRNITDB*.
n * TTltJCBf K8, AC., of superior quality, and tin
beet and cheapest assortment that iuu been offered,
to the public for many years. We bare Just
marked down oar prices, and feel confident urey
.re Bulled to the limes.
Furniture and Aiattreases REFAIBKD and UP J

HO. BTJCBJlD. BAHWOOD A UITl'JkB,
ap I opposite po»U-offl«-ft. Blcbraotm, Va.

EMNE FURNITURE, &c..H. A. AT^-
5} K.1NHON A SON have on band and will con¬
tinue to keep a very line assortment of CABINET
rUnHlTUBK of their own make, of fine B08K-
WOOD W* LblUT, AC , which tneywiLl wtrrast,
aud will sell at prices au low or lower than can ba
bad la northern elites or anywbere else. We only
<sk the pubic to call and examine for tbemaetwee
la verity of ibis statement before sending their >

money from borne, thereby helping to sustain the
families of oar woralngtoen at borne Instead of
contributing to support asylumsfor that purpose#.»
In our Undertaking Department la k*pt all klndt
of COFFINS, with the latest Improved MKTAf*-
LlC BURIAL CAbA, which la perfectly beauti¬
ful and secure. Boxing aud Uepalrlng Furniture
done at short notice, flair and - back Mattrt**cs.
Don't forget the small yet well-filled house on

Governor street, No. 109, Richmond, Va.
mh W.»m ii. A. ATKINSON A 805.

MlUIAfEftY.
_

I
u

J.ll -1

PARISIAN MILLINERY", N0.^
40311BOAI) HrilMT.-MADAK B.1^

Li. C'AiiitN (formerly Madam B. I etmd
man) has Juat returned Trom New. Fori
largest assortme nt of I* /, u181 a jv 141/.
t-ver off-red in this city. Her BONNJBTJt And
HAT».of straw, »Uk and LeapelUan.are of the
i.'.tkst impostbp sTiLSfl. Her assortment of*
dlOli KltttfUftB, F*fc*CB FLOW*.«» Ud|
vlLKi. are of the finest .quality. Also, Joavin'a
best KID GLOVSb at only el. 16. INFAUT"**-*
dONNKTS and Had 8 at very low prices, nodA
variety of other novelties. J be greatest induce¬
ments offered to wholesale buyers. Ladles wish¬
ing to make their own "onrcta would do well to
ctllon Lee before purchasing eiau*h re. an she
h ib engaged two young ladles who wLldeTcte their
time to selling materials.
ehaNUuriNiMi day, MONDAY. MUi Ia*

gtant. Open ». sturdy a after 0 P. M. apl.Un

r take pleasure in in-,I FORMING you that 1 am now pre¦'
pared to show a complete and wdl-se-, __

lectad stock ofMILL IdAnYGOODAModMHW
FtltNob FLUWitlia, M1LKB ttlBBuN*ILJD-
810SB. GtiM'EA, OTB*W GOODd, AC., Which t
will offer at the lowest market prices.

Maa. M. WALTON A CO ,

No. uroad street, corner Fourth,
N. B Handsome FATl'miN Bo2In*TB al¬

ways on hand. >9 S.ixn

DEWIfTBY*

N'lTROUB OXfDE GAs7-HaTin?l
supplied with a new and in "

proved apparatus for m*aiiig the iImhsh !.»
now prepared to

IXTBACT TJCKTH WITHOUT PUN.
Thoee wbo m>y be tk p'l >al on the fnbject hKW

only to try It. and be convinced. 4.
GBoKtie. b. bTEEL, B«tMf3'7'

ftp 19 VI **fttn PQ»«ti

r UHBON B . WOUD,
f| DENTIST,
respectfully rffers his protfceslonal tervicea to htft

frit-u b sua fellow citizens.
TEETH XX » BACTTBD without pftlnr
Office: M&lu sireit between Seventh and Eighth

street*. nichmoLd, V*. ap li.fat

D~*.O.M.KUWm,8UEG&ON DENTIST.
Urautiful AfcTtPlCI.U< TEETH at «M to *M

per ret. «. aah paid for old gold aew, or exchanged
tor new at hUL*»t value.
bpecUi attention paid to tUUng and correcting

trregulafiUceof the teeth.
Vet a moderate.
Dental rootci »;o. 9W Broad street. ap 1

P A. JETER,
bUKHaOM DENTIST. .

UuOftD ©TBIXT BfcTWSXX SIXTH UTO SCYhhTU.
OVr.a Jd.n7S htXYXB.

Every style of DemDiry dme. Teeth filled la
the beet ic&nner. Particular attention paid to the
rejoin Ln< of cbUdrtn'eUeth Ceil and Me speci¬
men* of vuicaniso a ork. charge* in routine with
the profc&aiou's. mh f .

JOHN MAHONY,
SUBti&ON DENTIST. M v

(formerly of the Ann of WaytJt Hahony, J u

sxutiU P» Lii Cmx or Lt*W*u.b*«g <MP
Ut i Itflt UL .£JM.Ttftrua TWENTY toTH&>
ry LL-oJaB.
OLD hold t»PTb bought or exchanged tt their

Taiur for new aewon vuicaniw.
office and residence es Slain ttreee. between

oixlh and oevouih >v.'-;tta.

Farina COLOGNB.-aenuiae J, M. 4*
Parlna«'ologue put received by .

ap H t UitOaJuL, U4JUD * CV.> Xhuggtetfc


